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Spanish Materials?
Some Considerations

Manuel PUia, J r.

In any group discussion of "Spanish Materials" it is not uncommon for

each participant to possess a different perception of what "materials in
Spanish " are and when they should be prepared. Usually the medium that
fi rst comes to the mi nd of each part icipant is the one wi th which he or she is
most familiar. Typicall y, afte r arguments for and agai nst each medium have
been advanced , a consensus regardi ng which is best is not reached , and the
many factors discussed are left in di sarray. Subsequently, when the topic
- Spani sh materials - arises again the many factors prev iously discussed
may have been forgotten or are still in a state of d isorder. Thus, it is difficult
to a nalyze the issue which caused the topic to surface and to arrive at some
concl usion fo r actio n.
T he purpose of this treati se is not to fu rn ish a solution , plan , or fo rmula
that can be applied easily to every situation where reachi ng the Spanishspeaking people is the objective. T he purpose is to address some factors
that me rit consideration, if the intent of commu nications is to affect the
be havio r of the Spanish-speaking people . I will attempt to present these
factors in a methodological fash io n so that we may exami ne the issue from
an orde red perspect ive. I hope thi s will assist you in deve loping genuine
effo l1s to communicate with the Spanish-speaking people in each of your
states.
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Co mmun ication is difficu lt to di sc uss without a theo retical foundation .
Commu nications models abound , from Aristotle's earl y three-ingredie nt
model including a speake r, speech, a nd audience to David K. Be rlo's
f~ur-i ng re di ent model incl uding a source, message, channel, and receiver. ' . Every commu nication situati on diffe rs from eve ry othe r onc .
However, one can atte mpt to isolate key ingredie nt s that all may have in
co mmo n. Eve n though any forced orde r to the com munication process
might poss ibly result in di storted pe rspective ~ because it is a fl uid ,
dynamic process - I fee l it is safe to ass ume that to effect communication a
model must unde rgird it. Therefore, the model I subm it, which I th ink we
can all agree on , is but a sche me from which one can exami ne more closel y
the key ingredients. As pri ncipal ingredie nt s, it has a sender , a message, a
medium , and a receive r. I e ncourage you to involve yourself in th is sche me,
Clearly, this simpli stic sche me does not list all the possible ingredients, We
wou ld nO! have time to exami ne them all , if we li sted the m; but with
invol ve ment in the process some insigh t of the various ingredi ent s a nd the
dyna mic of the process will be gained . Also , pe rhaps by approaching it
methodo logi call y, recall of the key fa ctors at a later dat e will be possible .
Receiver
As with an y other atte mpt at effe ctive co mmu nication , the receiver the Spanish-speak ing audience, in thi s case - is the most important ingredien t in the communi cat ion process. As such, it will be addressed. first.
Aft er all , it is the rece iver's be havio r we wa nt to affec t; we want the
receive r to do so mething , to know so mething or accept so mething something pe rtinent to his inte rests.
To do this , an image of the intended recipi ent is paramount. More ofte n
than not the question that arises when the Spanish- speaking people are
disc ussed is: How many a re the re? Obviou sly total numbers as we ll as
demographic variables such as sex, age , inco me, years of school completed , and , of course , la nguage are usefu l for planning purposes , but there
are general descriptio ns that treat people from a non-com municative di s·
tance. These are descriptors ofa population, not of person s whom we are
trying to touch , and affect. My reaction to the que stion is, how many of
what and what is your message? Exactly wit h whom are you concerned a nd
what do you want known, accepted , or done?
If a n answer is gi ven, then it is time to proceed , because now people
whose be havior we want to modify have been identified. It is now time to
become involved as Berlo suggests by projecting oneself into the inte rnal
sta te of the audie nce group - to analyze their communication skil ls,
att itudes, knowledge leve l, and relative positi on within the social system. 2
If the language understood is found to be a limiting factor to co mmuni cating with the Spanish- speaking people in your state, do not expect a miracle
with a "tran slated" publication , or any othe r tran slated medium . Unless
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you have a deli very system to comple ment [he mediu m you have elected,
then you have wasted your time and money. On the othe r hand , it may be
found that language is not a lim it ing fac tor.
If th is is the case, and your inte nt is to cause behavioral changes,
exami ne the ex iste nt de li ve ry system. You should remembe r that in intercultu ral commu nications, language is but one of ten pri mary message
systems . Edward T . Hall , in the Silelll Language states that "although
language is one of the dominant threads in all cult ures it is involved in bu t
one of ten sepa rate kinds of human act ivity, inte raction." The othe r nine
are: ( I) associat ion, (2) subsista nce, (3) bisexuality, (4) tenitoriality , (5) .
temporali ty, (6) learning, (7) play , (8) defense, and (9) exploitat ion.}
Anot he r point on language , many specialists argue that in thei,. audie nces
there are no Spanish-speaking persons and those present can co mmunicate
we ll in Engli sh. T his may be true, especiall y whe re the participants may be
the more affl uent or e nti rely composed of age nts, as with most specialists in
home-eco nomics. However, in the a udiences the age nts are expected to
reac h there may be persons whose only language is Spanish. What , then,
are the speciali sts doing to assist the agents in communicati ng with the
Spani sh-speaking people?
T he answer may be in the deve lopment of educational mate ri als by the
speciali sts fo r the agents to use in ed ucating the clie ntele. Such media as
handout s, lesson guides, and production guidelines may be j ust what the
agents need bu t do not have the time no r the e xperti se to develop. In many
cases if these were in the Spanish language it would bej ust what the agents
would need to enco urage one more pe rson to see k additional ass istance at a
late r date. Often, eve n though our ability to speak English may be limited,
the fact tha t so mething was prov ided in Spa nish is enough encourageme nt
for us to seek additional help.
Nonetheless, in add ition to general knowledge of the va rious de mographic variables, a deepe r insight in to how the intendt:d recipient views the
wo rld is esse ntial. Re me mber that the message must be a part of the world
the aud ience sees . This can only be attained by interaction and e mpathy
with us. I e ncourage you to spe nd some ti me interacti ng with the specific
receiver group you inte nd to touch. We are more than demographic vari ables.
Sender
The Cooperative Exte nsion Service from each of your states, is the
sende r. It is not the speciali st who proposes th e message, nor the age nt who
delivers it , nor the communicato r who processes it. II is the organization
through the speciali st, agent, a nd communicator. T his idea often is not
accepted because each person wants recognition for de li very. However, as
we com municate wit h the Span ish-speaking people il is imperative that the
organization be perceived as Ihe sender - the originato r of the message
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· .. the one who is say ing , "We know you are there , and we have someth ing for you:"
There is a reason fo r th is. Age nts and speciali sts are nO;, rewarded fo r
e mpathizing wit h the Spanish-speaki ng people. Consequen tl y, they tend to
move out of these ""spec ial"" efforts to participate in what I te rm "" the
mainstream of extension wo rk. " T hus, if the clientele perceives the m to be
the senders and they leave , then the clientele may not know that the same
information is still available from the Cooperat ive Exte nsion Service . The
objective is to communi cate meaningful a nd relevant infor mation continuously. In doi ng so we c reate an aware ness of Extension a nd eve ntuall y
perhaps all ""special"" programs can be eliminated. In the meantime, it is a
process of edu cating an audience that he retofore has been reached only in
limited numbers.
Message
Accordi ng to Berlo three factors need to be taken into accou nt in any
message - co ntent , code a nd treatment. When the intended aud ie nce is
Spanish-speaking people , the most important is the content ; that is, the
subject-matter in the message de serves special atte ntion. Paulo Freire, the
Brazilian adult educator, advances tha t Extensio n epitomizes the cultural
invasion where what is brought reflects the bringe rs' world and that a
person cannot be affected if the meaning of the con tents are not known to
he r or him , or whe n the co ntent s co ntradict his or he r way of Iife. 4
The efforts of the 1890 Coope rat ive Extension programs show clearly
that traditional Extension tech nology origi nally prepared for the larger
agricultural producers and more afflue nt homemakers can be transfe rred to
small farmers and low-inco me homemakers. Thi s has bee n poss ible mainly
because of a readjustmen t of the subject-matter specialist's pe rspecti ve to
align more closely wit h th e wo rld of the intended aud ie nces and the abilit ies
of paraprofessionals to carry the technology to the people. The paraprofessionals , called "program aides ," a re indige nous pe rsonnel who relate well
to the people from their communit ies. Intuitively, they are able to communicate with the intended audience. T hey have learned that the response
desired mu st be rewa rd ing to the participant otherwise it will not be
lea rned. Also , they have demonst rated in dealing with the Spani shspeaking that if etTort is put out , materials do not have to be tra nslated although most agree that materials in Spanish a re an asset.
The same can be done in ot her program areas using agents who a re
prope rl y trai ned and supponed. If the language is a problem, then deve lop
the necessary materials in Spanish. A quick exam ination of your state' s
a reas of speciali zati ons may reveal quic kly that subject matter already
ex ists that can be adapted easi ly for special audiences regard less of thei r
principal language. The objective, of co urse, is to execute a deli berate
effort to affect a specific group of people in a particular way - with subject
matte r that is bot h be neficial and understandable.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol61/iss1/4
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Medium

It should be evident by now that the media I envisio n for communicating
with Spanish-speaking people go beyond publi c media, although these have
a place in the overall sche me. Mainly , however, for causing behavioral
changes the emphasis is on educational media developed by the specialists
and used by the agents . Rather than elaborate on each medium , permit me
to list them. I think we are all familiar with them so discussion is not
necessary. You will not ice that the li st does include public media because
they are part of the overall. However , in using public media, one must
discriminate between promotional and educational information. The li st
cove rs all media that are practical. I do not advocate using all fo r each
effort. The objecti ve in li sti ng is to let you see that you do have various
alternatives and you should select the best one for each situation.

I. News Releases
A. Came ra-ready
B. Fill-in for agents
II. News letters from agents
III . Radio
A. Tapes fo r age nt s
B. Tapes for stations
C. Sc ripts for agents
D. Scripts for stations
IV . Television
A. News film s
B. News releases with appropriate visuals
V. 16 mm Educational Films
VI. Publications
A. Bulletins
B. Fact sheets
C. Production guides
VIII. Slide-tape presentations
VIII . .}4-i nch video-tapes
GATEKEEPERS

Now, let us assume that you as a communicator are interested in reaching the Spanish-speaking people. Let us assume also that you feel there is
subject mauer that would be beneficial to this audience. What, then, are
some obstacles that can possibly prevent your delivering this information?
From where can you expect opposition? Perhaps you have already encountered these. Nevertheless the following is a list of potential barriers.
Specialists - They may not think the ir information is relevant to thi s
audience, or they may not wa nt to devote time to develop messages for a
specific audience, or they may not want to be associated with such an
effort .
JANUARY-MARCH 1978
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Agents - They may feel apprehensive about having to deal with a
cultural gro up different from their own and can think of many reasons why
they do not. Fore most among these is " Iack of time:' Othe rs are "they
a ren't interested in thi s," "they never come to my meetings, even though I
invite them," or "we don't have any in this co unty,"
Administration - Even though yo u may have evidence that age nts are
indeed trying to reach the Spanish·speaking people a nd are in need of
particular materials a nd the re exists an interested speciali st wi th the ex pertise, the adm in istration may deny the funds necessary for processing the
information. Throughout, from the ti me YO ll see a need to the time the agent
de livers , do not expect to cha nge anyone's behavior, unle ss there is admini strat ive support and encouragement.
Med ia personnel (editors and broadcasters) - Before YO ll produce anything for a public medium , check with that medium's gatekeeper. If he or
she does not like it, it makes no difference how beneficial it is. It is going
nowhere. In volve them in the developme nt of the info rmation, even if you
have preconceived ideas. They can be helpful if they sense you are sincere
about what yo u are doing.

ROLE OF TH E COMMUNICATOR
Unless the sende r and the rece ive r a re fro m similar systems, no communication can happen. Thi s is the principal role of the communicato r, that
is, to serve as the encode r for the se nder a nd decoder fo r the receiver.
Figure 1 depicts this sche me, The com municator must relate to the experiences of both and bridge the message across. To do this is an energy
demand ing process. The co mmunicator is a fac il itator and motivator; the
comm unicator interacts consta ntl y with the intended receive r and the
sou rce of the message , the specialist. He or she must interpret the message,
se lect the approp riate medium , process the message, and del iver it. The
delivery may be to a publ ic medium o r to the age nt s with com pleme nta ry
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In carrying out this ro le, you can expect more attention to be given to any
special effo rt to reach the Spanish-speak ing people. You will be asked ifit is
"wo rt h" the effort. You may be expected to know more about the results of
your work. Communications evaluation and research is difficult. Remember that un less you have a compleme nta ry del ivery sys tem to ca rry
your materials to the clie ntele what you do is not "worth"' much.
I emphasize empat hy with the clientele. To develop empath y requi res a n
ino rd inate amount of time. You do not develop it simply by driving through
a barrio o r a poo r rural area, or sipping a martini with your Spanishspeaking next door neighbor. It is somet hing that demands a great deal of
inte raction - without a camera and a recorder to prove you have been
there. Also remember that empathy decreases as you atte mpt (0 reach
more people , if prior communication with the clientele has been minimal,
and if you are insensitive to people in general.
Finally, a wo rd of warning, it is human nature that if we see rewards for
ourselves in predicting the internal state of ot hers, we are willing to expend
the ene rgy to do th is. Ifnot , then we are unwilling (0 inte ract. Do not expect
awards o r accolades for your efforts. Your self- satisfaction will come from
observing the receivers respond to somet hi ng you had a hand in making
happen.
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